Great Cultural Revolution Has
Opened the Channel to Communism
by SIDNEY RITTENBERG•

( I)
I arrived in China, 1 did not kno w what Mao
W IIEN
Tse-tung's thinking was at a ll. I did not unde t·stand a nything about it. or about the line, orientation
or policy of lne Communist Party of China. £l was all
too diUerent from what went on in lhe American
Communist P arty. I t. took quite a time bef01·e my
mind began to adjusl. And [ began to understand and
to r ecognize the difference between 1·eal MarxismLeninism a nd phony Marxism-Leninism. I began to
under stand that the Communist Party of China was a
genuine Marxist-Leninist revolutionary Party.
I had a ve1·y hiqh respect fo1· Chairman Mao. Whe n
I was a boy and worked in a cotton mill. our trade

union used to meet on the second floor of a building,
in a dilapidated room above a store. There was only
one picture on the wall and that was o f Mao Tse-tung.
So at that lime I a lready k new that there was a Mao
Tse-lung. And I knew thal Mao T:.c-tung was the
Chinese Lenin.
After I got to Yenon. Chairman Mao had several
talks with me. We d id not talk for ve ry long, but
each lime it left a deep impression. After each talk I
used to wonder why Chairman Mao put something t he
way he did ? Why was it, I thought. that he presented
problems quite diiferently (rom the way 1 wou1d look
at the m?
During China·s war of Hbcr·alion, I began to develop
t he idea that the solution lo the problems of th<.• American revolution lay in the earthen caves and the little
~!at-roof mud houses of China. Despite the great differences in the actual situation in Amcl"ica and China,
I felt that the American revolution had to follow the
road d erived fmm Mao Tse-tung's thinking.
Last June I r e-visited Yenan, and talked with some
old comrades there and a lso some young people. In
the course of our conversation I described how our
Communist Pat·ty in the southern parts of the Uni led
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Slates used to be very small but very powerful. Almost
aU the members of l hc Party in the south we1·e beaten
or jailed or persecuted in other ways in the course
of their r evolutionary activities, but the organization
was neve1· broken. lt persisted, ke pt working and, to
some extl•nt. was e\·cn able to grow. So Ku Klux K lan
persecution could not destroy th<' Pa1'ty, government
suppression could not d estroy it. and all the spies and
agents sent in to wreck it could not de!.lroy il. YC'l
later, the P arty and the mass organi7.ations around il
were aU d estroyed. This was after the American Communist Pat·ty bC'came 1·evisionist. And the order came
from on top that we out·sclves should dissolve our Pal"ly.
After I came to China, every lime I thought of it
I was furious. Because ou1· P arty was smashed not by
the forces of imperialism wo1·king from the oul~ide but
by revisionism developed by the enemy from within.
In those days we knew nothing a bout how lo combat
slavish obecfjencc. We did not understand lhe differenc<•
between blind bourgeois disciplim• and the conscious
prolctarian discipline lhal is based on understanding
and we did not undcr~ta nd that we had to rebt'l aga inst
the former. So of course we were not able to hold
out against the counter-revolutionary bncklash of revisionism.
What fundamenta l way was there lo prevent revisionism from laking hold of a party? I was never able
to find a clear sol uti on to this problem.
During and right afte1· China's lih<'•·ation. lhe idea
began to form ilselr in my mind that th1• fundamental
way wac; to integrate Mao Tsc-tun~(s thinking. the tr uth
of Marxism-Leninism, with the actual situation or the
•·evolution in one's own counlt·y. That was the way to
prevent revisionism, or to counle1· it and ov<>rthrow
il if it developed. At tha t time, 1 can soy. l had only
a theoretical comprehension of the problem.
Hnwevt•r, during Lhc gre-at proletarian cultural revolution. my under!>landing of this problem has grown,
not only theoretically but in pt·actice.
So the cultural revolution has Riven me a kind of
r ebirth. I feel 20 years younger. The cultural rc\·olution
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has shown the way to prevent and combat revisionism.
With the appearance or the young Red Guards o! China,
with the revolutionary youth growing up undc1· the
influence of Mao Tse-lung·s thinking, I feel that the
future of the world r-e\rolution is in absolutely safe
hands. China's great proletarian cullural revolution is
decisive for the future of the world revolution.

( 11 )
The world picture today is that of a J!lobal struggle
between the labouring people and all "ho IO\'e frc:>edom
on the one side, and the most vicious enemy or mankind,
the U.S. imperialists and the reactionades of all countries on the other side. We can call it a worldwide
class war.
U.S. imperialism wants to dominate the globe. Il
is suppressing the r<'volutionary movement eve1·ywhere.
The Soviet r evisionist leading clique has allied Itself
with U.S. impcdahsm and is openly bearing d own on
the revolutiona1·y masses, selling them out and wo1·king
for U.S. imperialism. The great proletarian c ultural
revolution in China has dealt U.S. imperialism, revisionism and all reaction a devastating blow.
The cultural l"t•volu tion has sharply placed b<'Iore
the revolutionary people of the whole world the question of the leader o f the world revolution, its guiding
concepts and its centre, in such a way that it has ~ivcn
proletarian revolutionaries cve1·ywhere a clear guiding
light. Here is the key to success or failure in revolution. The Chinese proletarian cultural revolution has
opened a new chapter in lhe world revolution.
I beUeve lbal one of lhe most serious blows sb·uck
by the Khrushchov revisionists at the world revolution
was their propaganda about so-called opposition to lhe
cull of the individual. This criminal move of Khrushchov·s caused the greatest damage to lhe revolutionary
movement all over the world. It gav~ rise to a counterrevolutionary current which, if not. beaten back, would
prevent the revolution from advancing and winning
victory, because to deny the proletariat its revolutionary
leader is, in effect, to affirm the bourgeois leaders.
The Afro-Aml'ricans in the United Stales have risen
in struggle, and it is ve1·y easy for lhem to see the
point I have seen some of their liltle mimeographed
papers - ver·y sharp politically-and they aUirm: "Mao
Tse-tung! Mao Tse-tung! Mao Tse-tung!" The AfroAmerican people are at the bottom of society in the
United Stales. They have the highest class consciousness
and, with the addition of the national oppression which
they suffer, their political sensitivity is all the more
acute. Their point of departure is very simple: U.S.
imperialism is their most vicious enemy and U .S. imperialism reserves its strongest opposition for Mao Tse~
tung. Therefore, Mao Tse-tung must be right. he must
be the most correct of aU. So they do everything
possible to get hold of his books and writings and,
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when they read them, find them very close to their
own hearts. They feel these are written for them,
show them their own path of sll·uggle, and so they are
quite clear as to who is their leader· and their· leacher.
They proceed from one of the fundamental points in
Mao Tse-tun~·s tea chings: •·w e should support whateve r the enemy opposes a nd oppose w hatever lhc enemy
supports." They s hout '"Long l1vc Mao Tse-lung·· from
the bottom o r their hearts.
A Iriend who w01·ks in Peking was in America rec<.•nlly. At one meetin~ he attended a discussiun a1·ose
on the use of the phrase '·Chairman Mao 1s the red
sun in the hearts of revolutionary people everywhere."
A young Alro-American got up and said : ··I don"t
under·stand a lot o[ the thco1·y you people have been
arguing about , but on this point, as far as I am concerned, lhe1·c Is nothing to discuss. Chairman Mao is
the red sun in my heart."
Chairman Mao IS th(' greatest Marxist-LeniniS"t o r
out· time. the g1·eal genius of the wodd revululinn and
ils J:(rt•al standard-bearer. The cultut·al revolution has
made il abundantly clear that when lhings are done
acc01·ding to Chairman Mao's teachings the revolution
advances, and when one departs from Chairman Mao·s
tenchings tht• revolution is defeated. This is true o f
China and it is ll-ue for rcvolutional"ies all over the
wodd.
Chairman Mao has inhC'rilcd. defc•nded and devt'lopcd Marxism-Lenini6tn with qrcal gL•nius nnd creativeness and in a comprehensive way, so that MarxismLeninism has been advanced to a new stage. Mao Tselung·s thought is Marxism-Leninism in lhP pe1·iod in
which imperialism is heading for colla pse all nlong the
line and in which socialism is moving towards world
victory. Mao Tse-lung·s thinking is the only MarxistLeninist doctrine of ou r time which can give correct
guidance lo the revolution and lead it to victory.
The great proletal'ian cultural revolution in China
has solved the question of the l<'ader of the world revolution, its gu1ding conc<'pts and the centre of the wodd
revolution. and it has clal"ifit'd these problems, as never
before, in the minds of rcvolulionary people everywhere.
This 1s a most fundamental contribution to the
wodd r<"volulion. All genuine proletarian l"evolutionarics arc raismg high the banne1· of Mao Tse-tung·s
thinking, raising htgh the banner of Chail man Mao
as the lcadez· of the world revolution and, n•gardless
of all the persecution coming from th(' 1"1•actionaries.
are going boldly forwm·d. Wi Lh l•·emcndous feeling
for the thought of Mao Tse-tung. thcv <trc making
gre:~ter and great~r conll ibutiuns to the revolutiOn in
their· own countries.

( Ill )
The gr<'at proletal'ian cultural rC'vo]ution in China
has solved a tremendously important problem for the
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whole proletarian revolu! ion ;n ouJ time, and Lital is. the
problem of how lo gu.1rd aga inst the res lm·a tion of
capitalism aftet· the pwld aria l has taken power, how lo
C()nso!ida le and dev<'lop the diclalon;hip of the prolelari :~l and socialist ~ysl<>m, and, fUI·lbcrmore, how lo
opt''' lhe way fm ward to communism. The solution to
thi<; p1·obh•m c.: rea les a new picture in lhe whole ..,,·orld
r evolu lionnry movement and begins a new stage, Lhe
st v~·· in w hich impE'riali!>m will be smashed all ove1· the
wodd a nd the cau ~e o f socialism and communism will
b e v:ctorious.

was harmed. I couJd denounce it for days on end.
It is rea lly a poisonous weed. It trai ns people lo be
slaves. If you act according to that book, ii you iail
to resist it, it will simply lead you to b ecome a climber.
And whenever you make a mista ke, il tcacht's you
how lo cove 1· up, clodge cr iticism and get by. The
book a dvocates "laking s ma ll losses for t h e sake of
big gains.'' In oth;. r w ords, if you carry out this kind
of ''st•lf-cullivaUon," it is ftw your personal adv~n l age
and for the a dva ntage of lhe little group you brlong
to. This is ou t-and-out bolU·g eois cx 1)1oilet· id eology.

The Pa d s Cummunc o( 1871 provide d us with s ome
exp t•ril'nCe or proll'lana n seizure or pOWl'l". The Russian
rC'voluli1m of October. 1917, can·ied this expt•ric nce
iurthcr. But the only experience we had on consolidating and developing this power was how to resist a1·med
atlac..k from the outside and b ow to fight civil war
w 1Lh in llll' counlry to defend the n ew political power ,
the new r(•gime.

That book on ·'seiC-cullivalion" goc>;; flatly contrary to Mao Tse-l tm~(s thjnking. Chairma n Mao advocates esta blis hing the proletarian wnrld oullook , lhe
concept o[ complete and wholehearted sCt·vice to the
people with no thought o£ peesonal gain. Conce rn
for the brmc fil of others is th e only conct'rn. The concept of scrvic~ to lhe people is used to lest each person
in the struggle.

AnolhC'r question that remained to be solved was
h ow lo avoid the eme1·genc:e nr revision is m a fte1· the
pmlelal"iat has seized political power. How can you
p1evc nt a capitalist restoration? How can you b e sure
that pmletarian power will continue to advance and
the revolution will be caiTied on to the end? R ow can
you continue to develop the victodous s ocialist statte so
that the proletarian revolution moves steadily forward
and the social ist state becomes the base o( world r evolution ? How can you defend the proletal'ian revolution?

We all used to place our fai th in th<' Sovict Union.
The red s tat· on top of lhe Kt-cmlin was our hope.
But that ligh t wenl out.

This tremendously important proble m was never
solved, but a clear-cut solution has been fo und through
Ch ina's cultural revolution.
After the p1·oJc ta ria l seizes political power, it must
continue to rebel again:.\. the b out·geoisic. It mus t continue to rebe l against rc visior.ism and ng ains t all the
ideology of the exploiting classes. ll mus t smash the
bour·gcois world outlook and arm lhc broad masses of
lhc people wiLh the pmlc larian world outlook.
The pr ole tariat se izes p olitical powc1· through a1·med
force; that is a unlversal Jaw. Afte r seizing power ,
it must arouse the masses of the people, so that coming
up from bel ow a proletaria n cultural revolution is
unlt'as hcd. swc•t•ping away lhc ideology of the bourgeoiSie and ~hus accomplL..,hing a second scizme of
power. Thal is also a universa l law.
Bul il is something that was unknown in the past.
Now it is something which we not only know in theory
but of which we already have pt·act.ical experience.
Artc r I h e seizure of p olitical pow<'r. we mus t continue to seizt' power over the bourgeoLc; ideology in our
minds. O therwise, w e shall nol be able to Lhomugbly
smash the old world and, thct·efore, not be able to c1·eate
the new world.
That book on l'elf-culliva l ion by Communists has
done a great deal of ha rm. 1 am one or Lhose who
2£i

We could not h elp wondering a b out the Cblne5e
revolution. It had great youlh and vigour and il
suppor ted revolu tionaries of all lands. But whal
gua1·antee was there tbal il, too, would not change ?
Comrades from Asia. A[ricu and Lalin America
often r aised l his question a s soon as lhcy arrived in
China. In 1963, when Chai1·nmn Mao issued a statement in support of the A fro-i\me rican people of the
Unitt'<i Stales, he invited two oi us Americans and 18
African delegates. One delegate from the Camcroons
got up and said:

" I have something to say which r Iind embarrassing, but the young revolutionaries in my country entmsled me to say it. They told me lo ask how can we
be sure that China which suppor ts us today will not
withdraw its support tomorrow?"'
The cu1Lura1 revolution has delivered a clca•--cut
r eply to this quest ion. It is the guaran Ice that socialist
China will re tain its revolutionary youth fulness [or
ever, Lhe pledge that the revolution will be carried
through to the end. The cultural revolution tells us
to rcst a ssured about the question oi whether or not
China will change.
The re volu tionary youth and all the revolutionary masses oi China who have passed through these
slorms o[ class slruggle and who have been Sl"t•kd
in them :u·e the guarantee. Chai1·man Mao's lh i.lk ing
is the guarantee.
Just as the revol u tion is being ca JTiC'd forwa1·d to
its conclusion in China, so the revolution is bound lo
go forward Lo the end throughou t lhc \vorld. China·s
great proletarian cultUI·al r·cvolulion h as once agai n
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broken opf'n the channel to communjsm which wos
blocked by Khrushchov revil;ionism.

( IV)
The great victory of China·s prolrtarian cultural
revolution has deall a heavy blow at imperialism,
modt•rn revisionism and all the react ionarics.
With
great during, it sp1·eads the idea that aU reactionaries
are paper tigers, and links this idea with anoth<>r one,
that is, with the idea of strategically scorning imperialism, revisionism and all tlw J'Pactionaries. And the
"five dares'' put this slt·att•gic scorn into practice. Once
we r<'alize the enemy is a paper tiger, what s hould
we do? The answer is to apply the spirit of the
"five dares'': d.u c to think. dare to speak out, dare to
act, dm·e to bl"l.""i.l k new ground and dare to make
revolut ion.
The finest example ha~ bt-en pro\ idcd by China•s
cultural revolution. The heroic young Red Guards are
a model. In the cultural revolution, the spirll or lhe
"five dares," the idea that revoluLJonary rebcllion is
right. has been given first place.
The Idea thul revolutionary rf'bellion is always
right - and the sprend of this idea to the revolutionaries or all countries- is of tremendous importance
for thr advancement oi the world revolution. China's
great cullural revolution is giving powerful support to
proletarian revolutionaries all over the world, political
and other support. This has badly frightened impc•·ialism and revisionism.
A New York Times repot·ler
named Durdin, one of Lhcit· special agent reporters who
has made a study of China, wrote an article al the
beginning of the cultural revolution in which he said
that hopes were being placed on the second generation
after Mao Tse-tung, but it now appeared that that
generation might be tougher than the first.
China's cultural revolution provides the strategy
and tactics for combating a nd preventing revisionism,
and in itself is a great rehearsal for trus.
The Soviel revisionist leading clique fully undet·stands this and is lhet·efore desperately fighting it..
Especially since the "January Revolution'' took place
in Shanghai, the Soviet revisionists have thrown
themselves recklessly into the sti·ugglc against. it.
Kosygin vilified China and the cultural revolution in lhc pn:scncc of the Queen of England , and,
without any sense o[ shame, publicly pleaded for
unde1·standing ra om the imp~l"ia lists, begging the m to
give him aid and support.
IL is because China's cultural revolulion ha<: slined
the revolutionary people all ovet· the wo1ld. including
lh~ people of the Soviet Un ion . and has expost>d what
is rt'ally at the bottom of Sovie t revisionism, that the
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r evi'>ion ists have become tca·•·tbly fr ightened and arc
spreading <tll sorts or rumnurs and slandc•·s.
They a1"1 putting out a lot. of rubbi!>h !::lying thnt
the proletarian cultural a·cvoluJ ion is neither proh•tarian not· cultu1 al, had nothing to do with cult Ul"e and
is not a revolution. and even that it is a counter-revolution. In all th is, Lhe Soviet revisionist ruling clique is
vilifying China worse than the Jmpcrialil>Ls are doing
because it feels itsell weak.
The r evisionists at·e especially afraid of slogans
like ··Down with servility!"' " Down with thost• in authority in the Pat·ty takjng the cl-lpitalisl rond !'" and
"Proletarian n :volutionary •·ebcllion is always r ight!"
They are mot·tally afraid of th(•se •·c.•soundmg slogans.
ThP Chinrsc people in the cultural revolution have
raised high the great red banm•t· of Mao Tse-tung's
thought, and Chairman Mao has bf'come the red sun
in the hearts of the rcvulutiona•·y p<'oplc all over the
world. That is making liil• harder for· the Suviet revisionists. Those revisionis t gentlemt-n are shouting and
screaming that lhe cultu•·al revolution has ulterior
motives. We can tell them frankly what the motives
are. The motives at·e to dig out the roots of J"evisionism in China . And China's cullura] revolution has
strcnglhem•d the fighting spirit nnd conudcnce of the
people in Lhe revisionist countril's, who at·e bound to
carry out lh<'il' own revolutionary rebellion, using
whatever methods they find necessary.
Why did 0Ut·din wl"ile such an article? Why is it
that whencve•· the imprl"ialisls speak of Vietnam. they
tic it up with lht' cultural revolution in China? The
a nswer is that the •·eactionary class character of impetialism forces it to pay attention to the cultur·::~l revoluUon. For· t.his !"evolution has blocked the wHy to the
so-called peac<>ful evolution which the impl'ttali.;;ts and
l"evisionists were planning for China and has dealt a
telling blow to lhe g1nbnl designs of U.S. impe•·ialism.
In d oing so, it bas given powerful support to the
!'evolutionary pt•ople or all countries.
The great achievtmcnt~ of China's proletarian cultural revolution are an Inspira tion to t"l•volutionaries
everywhere. As this ba'ie for the whole wo1ld revolution gt·ows stronger day by day. it s t•·engthens the fighting spirit and confidl•nce of the •·evolutionary people
everywhere.
Comrade Anna Louh•e Sll"ong is Iull of life and
spidt theo;p days. She saitl Lo nu•: ""I'm ah·c•ady ov~r
Rl ytars old, but can sti ll don vnlutionaty propaga ncla.
New things arc taking plnce a•·ound me eve1·y day. I
now think I !>hall pmbably witness events far beyond
what I evet· expected in the d t>velopment of China's
revolution and the wol"ld revolution. What wonderftll
vistas for an old rcvolulionnryl"'
I am sure that her feelings are shared by m'lny
r evolutionaries abroad, and csp!.'Cially by the young
revolutiona•·ies.
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